
CROSBY TO REPLACE
THE INJUREDINSCOE

Team Begins Drills Today
for Friday’s Game Here
With Warrenton High

r
Facing the obstacle of replacing his

stellar back, Claiborne Tnscoe, Coach
H. H. Crosby led his Henderson high

school football squad back to the

training fyind this afternoon, after

having lost to Roxboro Friday, 14-G,

and at the same time lost Inscoe for
the season with a broken collar bone.

In an effort to uncover a man with
ball carrying ability, the mentor
plans to work Dick Calloway. Billy
Peace and possibly Billy Alston and
Scoggins in the backfield to run with
Turner and Ayscue. Coghill will like-

ly be shifted to guard and Mitchell
will play center some of the time. In

ty.dition to these changes, the mentor
will work to perfect his passing at-
tack, a department the locals have

been lacking in during the season.
They' meet Warrenton here Friday

afternoon.

Duke Soccer l cam

Meet Tuesday \\ ith
The High Pointers

Durham. Nov. 4 Soccer will make

Its debut as a intercollegiate sport at
Duke universitv tomorrow when the

first offieial Flue Devil teem meets
High Point college on the Duke soc-
cer field.

Dong a popular snort in rnaior
eastern and northern institutions.
Duke entered the field last year with
an unofficial team and they split even
for the season.

Their petition to the athletic coun-
cil was recognized at a recent nmot-
ing and the snort listed on Dune's
calendar —e-iving the institution elev-
en intercollegiate sports tearps—a re-
cord number for anv institution in the
southern conference.

Soccer is primarilv a kicking game,
the participants not heir" allowed to
use their hands in the drive toward
the goal although thev are allowed
to butt the ball with their heads. It
is both an interesting and thrilling
sport.

REVIEWS WORK OF
THE CAROLINAS, INC

Meeting at Plnehurst Bays Plans for
Popularizing Ttvo States Over

The Nation

Pinehurst, Nov. 4—Definite accom-
plishments as a result of activities of

Moon Theatre
TODAY and TOMORROW

Norman Foster —in

“BEHIND THE GREEN LIGHT”
Added: Tom Howard Comedy

Admission 11 and 16e

The Carolinas, Inc., during the 18
months of its existence, were recount-
ed here today at the first annual
meeting of the organization by J. E
L. Wade, of Wilmington, president
and Coleman W. Roberts. Charlotte,
executive vice-president of the organ-
ization.

National attention has been focus-
ed on North and South Carolina dur-
ing this period by a series of news

items and feature stories. Consider-
able advertising has been secured
through the circulation of a million
stamps, depicting various histohrie
and scenic points in the Carolinas.
Small test advertisements is a na-
tional magazine and a
newspaper revealed great interest in
the advantages of these twr o great
states.

The effort that is credited with the

establishment of Morrow Mountain
State Park near Albemarle and an
increased interest that resulted in
speeding development of other state
parks in the Carolinas. was inaugu-
rated at a meeting of The Carolinas.
Inc., in February at Charlotte.

The recent Cs/olinas Scenic and
Historic Tour, jointly sponsored by
The Carolinas, Inc., and the Carolina
Motor Club has done more than any
other single accomplishment towards
making the nation more Carolina
conscious.

Next Liquor Law
Tests Not Likely

Until Primaries

(ContJrued from Page One.)

board members indicted and tried In
Superior court for violation of the

State prohibition enforcement laws
then appeal from the findings of the
Superior court to the Supreme Court.
Then, after due and deliberate consid-
eration. the Supreme Court can hanq
down an opinion on the constitution-
ality' of the county liquor laws. And
in the meantime, the other 83 coun-
ties must remain technically“dry” and
get along on bootleg liquor.

May Await Primary
At least, this is the way most peo-

ple here now interpret the opinion
of the Supreme Court, with Associate
Justice Heriot Clarkson vigorously
dissenting and holding that the coun-
ty liquor laws are in fact unconstitu-
tional on at least four counties. As
a result, it will probably be another
six months —in all probability even
longer—before another case can be
carried to the Supreme Court and a
decision obtained as to whether the
two county liquor laws, under fhich
17 counties are now operating more
than than 50 liquor stores. Mose ob-
servers here are inclined to agree that
no opinion on the constitutionality of

the county liquor laws is likely until
after the Democratic primary in June
now seven months away. :Some obser-
vers think that the proximity of the
primary and election may have some
slight bearing on the present opinion
and the decision of the Supreme Court
that it could not pass on the con-
stitutionality of the county liquor con.
trol laws at the present time. For if
the peresent time. For if the present
laws had been held constitutional, it
is generally agreed that the question
of liquor and State or county liquor
stores would have become a much
larger issue in the present guberna-
toral campaign than now seems likely.

To Reduce Extra Session Clamor
That the present opinion will great-

ly reduce the agitation for a spec-
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ial session of the General Assembly

something not at all desired by most
of the Democratic leaders, especial-
ly on the eve of a primary—is now be-
ing conceded. If the Supreme Court
had held the county liquor control
laws constitutional, there would at
once have been a very strong demand
from the 50 or so counties which now
would like to have legal liquor and
county or state liquor stores, for a
special session to enact eother a state
wide liquor law or additional county
liquoror laws, it is agreed. But since
the Supreme Court refused to pass
upon the constitutionality of the pres-
ent county liquor lawts in effect in 17
counties, and left the door open for a
new attack on their constitutionality,
the demand for a special session is
not expected to be very great. For the
legislature, if called back, would still
not know what kind of a liquor con-
trol law it could pass that would be
constitutional.

Status Quo To Continue
As a result, it is now expected that

Ihe State will continue to rock along
with 17 legally wet counties in which
liquor will continue to be legally sold
in county liquor stores until Franklin
county becomes the eighteenth, while
the other 82 counties continue to be
illegally wet under the “North Caro-
lina Plan,” the name given the wide-
open bootleg system in effect in most
of the dry counties.

Compulsory Education of
State Prisoners Favored

an understanding of prison conditions
and the psychology of the prisoners.”

Hurricane Moving
On South Florida

(Continued from Pago One.)

with hurricane flags disp!ayed from
Miami north to Stuart. The 9:30 a. m.
warning also included the low-lying
Lake Okeechobee, where many lives
have been lost in past storms. In
1928 a hurricane caused the lake to
overflow its banks, and over 2,000 per-

sons were drowned.

Flue-Cured Crop Will Be
Reduced for Coming Year

(Continued from Page One.)

report said, the uotlook for the cig-
arette type tobacco is for favorable
prices.

PRESENT UPWARD TREND TO
CONTINUE IN NEXT YEAR

Washington, Nov. 4 (AP) —-The Ag-
riculture Departir.ent predicted today
that the present “upward trend” in
farm income will continue in 1936.

“The demand for farm products in
1936,” the department said in its out-

look report, “is likely tothan in 1935. Consumer hmv K‘eatf-
er m the United States is ,Pow
increased in 1936; huvhj **y to h '
consumers in many fOI . > pow

«* of
aiso is likely to he increased
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The report was prepared
Bureau of Agricultural t by the
after a week of conferencesrepresentatives from all ~ !, by
country, it discussed no" ° f ,h “

more than 50 farm product? 1' foi
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Raleigh, Nov. 4.—One of the most
urgent needs of the North Carolina
pi ison system is compulsory educa-
tion for illiterate prisoners, accord-
ing to Oscar T. Pitts, acting director
of the prison division of the State
Highway and Public Works Commis-
sion. He is convinced that morale
would be greatly improved and the
prisoners would become better fit-
ted to return to society if they could

be given instruction in the funda-
mentals of learning while they are in
prison. He is hoping that some plan
can be worked out in the near future
by which some systematic instruction
may be given to at least the more il-
literate prisoners in the State prison
system.

“Most of the larger states have com
piYlsory prison school systems and
find that these schools help greatly
both in raising morale and in fitting
the prisoners to return to society,”
Pitts said. “But most of these states

also have almost unlimited funds with
which to do this work. Our trouble
here in North Carolina is that our
funds are limited and so far we have

not been able to set up an aduca-
tional system within the prison be-
cause of lack of funds.

“Some of the other state prison sys-

tems which likewise have limited
funds for prison expansion have work
ed out plans in which they use their
better educated prisoners as teachers,

and are finding this plan quite satis-

factory. As a result, we are going to

try to work out a plan under which
we can use our better educated pri-

soners as instructors.

“We are convinced, however, that
there should be a responsible head of

this prison school work who should
be an employe of the State Prison
division and be under the general
contorl of the prison administration.
We do not think it advisable to have
any more relief teachers or any out-

siders attempting to carry on any

educational work, since it is neces-
sary for those in this worlc to have
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